
International Star is the third 
stakes winner from his dam, Parlez, 
following Fools in Love and D C 
Dancer. Parlez is an aptly-named 
daughter of French Deputy and Speak 
Halory, who hails from the productve 
family of Halory Hunter and Van Nis-

telrotelrooy.

INTERNATIONAL 
STAR

Dortmund is the best runner so far 
sired by champion Big Brown, the 
2008 Kentucky Derby and Preakness 
star who looked set for an elusive 
sweep of the Triple Crown. Unfortu-
nately, he was subsequently plagued 
by foot trouble, and his dreams were 
dasheddashed when he was pulled up in the 

Belmont Stakes.

DORTMUND



Bolo is from the first crop of Temple 
City, winner of the 1 1/2-mile Cougar II 
Handicap in track-record time on Del 
Mar's Polytrack. He is off to a good 
start at stud, with such other notable 
performers as Startup Nation, Sarato-
ga Heater and Papacoolpapacool.

BOLO

Keen Ice is a son of Curlin, the 2007 
Preakness winner and Belmont Stakes 
near-misser who went on to become a 
two-time Horse of the Year and newly 

minted Hall of Famer.

KEEN ICE



Frammento is the first graded 
stakes performer for Midshipman, who 
is also responsible for stakes-winning 
fillies Naval Command and Lady Ship-

man.

FRAMMENTO

Bold Conquest is by Curlin, the 
2007 Preakness winner and Belmont 
Stakes near-misser who went on to 
become a two-time Horse of the Year 
and newly minted Hall of Famer.

BOLD CONQUEST



Metaboss is by Street Boss, who 
took the Southern California sprint 
scene by storm with blazing wins in 
the 2008 Bing Crosby, Triple Bend and 

Los Angeles Handicaps.

METABOSS

TOASTING MASTER

TOASTING 
MASTER



Carpe Diem is out of Grade 
2-placed stakes winner Rebridled 
Dreams. She is also responsible for 
J.B.'s Thunder, winner of the 2010 
Breeders' Futurity -- the same race 
Carpe Diem won in October -- and mul-
tiple English stakes victor and Group 
3-pla3-placed Doncaster Rover

CARPE DIEM

American Pharoah likely inherits 
speed from his dam, Littleprincessem-
ma, who is a daughter of stakes-win-
ning sprinters Yankee Gentleman and 
Exclusive Rosette. Littleprincessemma 
is also half-sister to two other notable 
sprinters -- Grade 2 scorer Storm Wolf 
and Grade 3 winner Misty Rosette.

AMERICAN 
PHAROAH



 Frosted has the blue blood to 
match his royal blue Godolphin silks: a 
Tapit colt out of a Grade 2-winning 
half-sister to a champion two-year-old.
TTapit is one of the most fashionable 
stallions in the world, fresh off a stel-
lar 2014 in which he smashed the 
North American record with more than 
$16.8 million in progeny earnings for 

a single season.

FROSTED

Mubtaahij descends from a family 
whose most notable members are 
classy European sprinters Josr Algar-
houd and Saint Marine, both out of 
French Group 3 victress and clas-

sic-placed Pont Aven. 
Interestingly, Mubtaahij's further 
family has deep roots in North Ameri-
ca. His maternal line was in the United 
States since the eve of the Revolution-
ary War, and branched out to Canada 
before settling in Ireland in recent 

years

MUBTAAHIJ



Materiality is by champion Afleet 
Alex, who won two-thirds of the Triple 
Crown in 2005. Third in the Kentucky 
Derby, he went on to dominating victo-
ries in the Preakness (amazingly re-
covering from a near catastrophe turn-
ing for home) and Belmont

MATERIALITY

El Kabeir is the first registered foal 
from the unraced Great Venue, herself 
a half-sister to multiple Grade 2-win-
ning sprinter and sire Too Much Bling. 
She is also a half-sister to Ohio-bred 
stakes scorers Barnsy, Ready for Roses 

and Littlebitabling.

EL KABEIR



Upstart is by the well-bred Flatter. 
Although not a stakes winner himself, 
Flatter flashed stakes-caliber talent 
when capturing four of six starts, and 
he finished third in the Washington 
Park Handicap in what turned out to 

be his final outing.

UPSTART

 Far Right was produced by Zindi, an 
unraced daughter of unbeaten champi-
on two-year-old colt Vindication. Him-
self a son of 1977 Triple Crown legend 
Seattle Slew, Vindication was expected 
to play a leading role in the 2003 
Derby trail, only to suffer a career-end
ing injury before ever making it to the 

races at three.

FAR RIGHT



Itsaknockout is by Lemon Drop Kid, 
a blueblood who was at or near the 
top of his generation in all three sea-

sons of racing.
By Kingmambo (outstanding son of Mr. 
Prospector and Miesque), Lemon Drop 
Kid was produced by the Seattle Slew 
mare Charming Lassie, a three-quarter 
sister to Hall of Famer and renowned 

sire A.P. Indy.

ITSAKNOCKOUT

 Firing Line is from the initial crop 
sired by Line of David, the 2010 Ar-

kansas Derby winner.
Although Line of David edged eventu-
al Kentucky Derby winner Super Saver 
that day, he wound up 18th behind 
him in the Run for the Roses. That 
turned out to the final start of Line of 

David's seven-race career.

FIRING LINE



Danzig Moon hails from a distin-
guished female line as well, a family 
cultivated by the Phipps Stable.
Although his dam, Leaveminthedust, 
placed twice from three starts, she is a 
full sister to 2004 Laurel Futurity 
winner Defer. She is also a three-quar-
ter sister to Reload, successful in last 
year's Canadian Turf, and a half-sister 
to Grade 3 scorer Philanthropist.

DANZING MOON

War Story is the second runner 
prouduced by Belle Watling, who 
placed twice from only five starts. Her 
first, Draw Two, has won at up to 1 1/2 
miles on turf, and he also finished 
fourth in the 2013 Virginia Derby and 

Secretariat Stakes.

WAR STORY



Tencendur is from the first crop of 
Warrior's Reward, who scored his sig-
nature win in the seven-furlong Carter 

Handicap in 2010.

TENCENDUR

Stanford is the third registered foal, 
but first winner, produced by Rosy 
Humor. The mare herself showed little 
on the track, finishing far back in all 

three of her starts.

STANFORD



Mr. Z is by the same sire as 2013 
Kentucky Derby winner Orb: both are 
sons of blueblood Malibu Moon.

MR. Z

Ocho Ocho Ocho could make more 
Kentucky Derby history for his sire, 
champion Street Sense. Still the only 
Breeders’ Cup Juvenile winner to tri-
umph in the next spring’s Kentucky 
Derby, Street Sense would join an elite 
club of father-and-son Derby winners 
ifif Ocho Ocho Ocho can prevail.

OCHO OCHO 
OCHO


